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BROWARD COMMUNITY BLOOD CENTER
764-7500
DATE: Harch 13, 1985 (Wednesday)
TIME: 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
PLACE: Nova University School
GIVE AND
LET LIVE
The Broward County Blood Center will
be sending a Bloodmobile to campus
on Wednesday, March 13, 1985. Stu-
dents will have an opportunity to
give the blood that is so badly
needed in Broward County from 8:30 am
to 4:30 pm.
Unless -more people become donors, the
current blood supply will not keep
pace with the growing demand for
blood. Yet, less than 5% of the
eligible donor population is willing
to give liThe Gift of Life". Someday
~ 1ife may depend on its ava i1 ahil i-
ty. To assure that blood will be therp
when you need it, give blood now and
encourage others to become volunteer
blood donors.
Please, stop by the S.G.A. office,
and fill out a donor card, and
this Wednesday take a few minutes
out of your schedule to -
IIGive and Let Live ll •
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.Editorials-Letters
To the Editor:
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I would like to thank Professor William Cahill for pointing
out a very serious problem which exists at Nova University.
Students are constantly having to overpay for books at
what seems to be an extremely discourteous book store.
This is an issue which the student body will certainly
address~
Respectfully yours,
Edward L. Artau
Student Body President
Letter to the Editor:
As a student" I feel happy about the pleasant
atmosphere in the "First and Second Floor Computer Labs.
As a future teacher" I put myself in the place of current
professors and I feel a heavy weight in this imagining.
What could be more frustrating than to know that
students could be turning in grammatically perfect
papers--but dOD't because students don't take" won't
take or decide not to take the time to learn to use the
Computer Facilities which their tuition pays for?
If I were a professor at this University" I would insist
that my students do their term papers on
wordprocessors. This would allow me to return the
paper to the student with suggestions for improving the
paper-- this is easy wbe.o !..be student uses a word
.prccf!!ss()r. The student would have the satisfaction of
working with me (the instructor) in the creation of
higher standards of written English. Regards" J. Alavenir
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WOMEN'S HISTORY WEEK CELEBRATIONS
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Things were terrific on Monday at Nova's kick-off of
Women's History Week celebrations. It started with the ribbon
ceremony, the Women Role Model cards and the Women in History
poster show.
A presentation in the IRP room toppec Mon4ay's events. Gov-
ernor Graham, the Broward County Commissioners, the Mayor of Ft.
Lauderdale, the Broward County School Board, and the Mayor of
Davie proclaimed officially the celebration of Women's History
Week (March 3-9, 1985). Vice-mayor of Ft. Lauderdale, Betty
'Roberts and Council-woman Joan Covak were present at the celebra-
t ion.
Next, the winners of the "\o;oman Pole Nadel" ess8.y contest
were announced. Recognitions went to'Carolee Gulino for her es-
say 'abotit ~er mother and Chris Ali for his essay about Mathilda
Campbell. Steve Conger, who wrote about his grandmother, took
second place. Kellie Bal~h, the first place winner, wrote her
essay on Eleanor Roosevelt.
The play "Womanspeak" was next in line. The play was about
women in history and their battles for women's rights and equal-
ity • The play was very dynamic and held the audience spellbound .
• onday's ceremonies ended with a buffet of wine, cheese, crack-
ers, grapes, and enthusiasm from all who participated in the
event.
On Tuesday, the'Nova Women's Student Forum sponsered a
poe.t ry read ing of Emily Dickinson's wo.,r,k. Dic;kirrson~',s 'po&!;try, as
well as,90me h'ackg,r,ound, ·o·n., her -l'ife and 'her 'writing'techriiques
were explained. .
On 'l-l ednes day, t he movie "How He Go t the Vot e" was shewn in
the IRP room. It showed the hardships women endured in their
fight for the right to vote. The movie was followed by a discus-
ion. .
On Thursday a .movie, "Women's Role in the Arts" showed
women in the cultural fields of society.
A panel of locally famous women arrived at BCC on Friday to
discuss women in the workplace. The panel consisted of Kitty
Oliver, Judge Rosemary Jones, Jean Trebbi, Dr. Kathy Perez, and
Dr. Marylin Segal. The topic of discussion was the ghetto in the
workplace, focussing on how women often get stuck in dead~end
jobs with no chance for advancement.
" Her s 1 e f", a n art exhibit spa n s 0 red by the v: amen' s Ca u c u s
for Art, openec on Friday. This organization, chaired by Dr.
Nadel, serves the community of women artists.
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We Are Progressing
Things are rolling. Last week
I suggested a large calendar
to be put up to publicize
activities. I talked to the
SGA President and he liked
the idea. He told me that he
will assign calend.r duties
and have it up in less than two
weeks. He does ask however,
that all clubs give him activ-
ity schedules. so they may be
put up on the calendar.
Last week I also said I would
look into the NISA movie
activity. Well, I was told the
movies are not "dead". The
job has been assigned to a
NISA member, and he -is eager
to get things started again.
He will need input on preferred
movies and times, s9 a
questionnaire may be found in
an upcoming issue of The
Nova Knight.
Next on the agenda of making
a campus life is a tou~h
project. Many student disputes
were forgotten this week to
enable full effort into this
project. The SGA President
and Vice-President, the
Newspaper Editor, and a few
other students put differences
aside to combine student
strength and work for our own
campus bookstore. There is not
a guarantee that a bookstore is
attainable but we are ready to
prepare research and present it
to the administration. We
cannot do it alone. ~e need the
combined effort of Day, Night,
Graduate, and Intensive English
students.
We are sending letters, making
phone calls, and surveying,
b~t the key to sucess is your
support. This is a serious
undertaking.
If you would like to assist in
this undertaking, (student or
faculty) please, contact Christos
Ellinides or Edward Artau.
A T TEN T ION
ALL BASKETBALL PLAYERS:
A Basketball Tournament (three
games) is in the planning
process. Look out for further
details.
-Joel Onigbinde-
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One more concertI!
Saturday May 4, 1985
Hollywood Sportatorium
Tickets are $15.75
CONCERT INFORMATION
======-==
~!ext Week
** Seating for these two
concerts is very limited.
Reliable sources informed
us that all seats will
definate1y be sold out
by the end of this week.
U2:
Julian Lennon:
One more concertI!
Tuesday April 7, 1985
Sunrise Musical Theatre
Tickets are $17.00
The Nova Knight will feature
a guide to all the HOT SPOTS
in the area-- where rituals
of the spring break mode
(such as dri~king and dancing
till you drop down) are
happening in full force!!
Le Trls
70 Coral ctr.. Ft. lauderdale
(on the S.W. comer of
II&iI.J.•!..~ Oakland Pk. Blvd.
and Fed. Hwy.)
Proper
Attire
-to.
19 &
over
SPRING BREAK
Blast-Off Party!
SATURDAY, MARCH 16th
8 iii???p.m....
Entertainment
Le Tris Be. All
I '+' l>~(),"()TI()NS
InVites
Bauder at Nova Colleges
too
PICK UP YPUR TICKETS FROM THE
S.G.A. OFFICE (ROOM 211)
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Arthur's Page
The following petition was sent by The Concerned Students of
Nova College to the Secretary of Education.
~~ frffi XJMf1ftIDm\~~ em~@@n
Dear Sir,
As students and faculty of Nova University and as concerned
U.S. voters, ,we object to your claim that -tightening the belt can
have the function of concentrating the mind.· We agree that it is
a true statement: the mind under such conditions tends to
concentrate on money, not studies. We feel that this is not a
statement which should be used when discussing federal student
aid programs. We request that federal student aid continue at
present or higher levels.
(Print your name) (Signature)
In hopes of getting more people to sign, Nova Inig~t reprints
this petition, encouraging you to send it to Mr. Bennett or to sign
the petition in the Writing Lab, Second Floor, Parker BUilding.
• • • •SCHOPENHAUER WROTE: It wotild be a good thing to label
the tricks which we use, so that a person could be
easily reproached for deceptive reasoning simply by
naming the trick he employed.
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PUZZLES
FACULTY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. "Definite Maybe"
2. "Ruchin Choes"
3. ~~men's ~roman
4. Hoop f·1aster
5. "let's Dialogue"
6. Biz-It!iz
7. Road Warrior
HINT: All answers are last names of
members of Nova nay Division Faculty.
1
1 I I II • I I
2
5
2 I I I I I I I
•
DmlN
-1
1. Dapper Dan 3
2. Psychic Grader
3. Cul ture Cl ub
4. Jack of all Trades-
Master of rocks
5. English, English
6. Admit One I I 4
4
Answers will be in next week's
paper.
Have Fun! 5
\
6
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Staff:
Christos Ellinides .•• Editor
Elizabeth Armstrong ••Asst. tditor
Jim levey••.•.•••••••Field Reporter
Bonnie Rosen ••••••••• Editorials
Deanna Finney•••••••• Entertainment
Steve Conger .••••••••Arthur's Page
Joel Onigbinde .••••.•Sports
John Hartsell ••.••••• Hartsheet
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